
NEW YORKISMS.
From our own Correspondent.

Niw York, An?. 4.

Life In lodging! was never more brilliant!
exempli fled than It was on Sunday evening, or
lather at from 1 to 2 o'clock yesterday morning,
In one of the quietest aud easiest of the Places"
that abonnd not far from either Broadway or
Fifth avenue. The street, Belfatr Place byname,
is only thiee blocks la length, and of an exceed-
ingly sombre and respectable obaractei, not
rendered unlike what I believe Is called Olrard
place, or Glrard row, In Philadelphia. Almost
every other house Is a boarding-house- , or else
baa "Furnished Apartments, without Board,'
stuck within the windows or beneath the bell
handle.

Staid and heavy people give the tone to Belfalr
Place, and have Riven tone to it for several
lustres. Bachelors In declining years, unmar-
ried clergymen, literary men of medium rate,
Bteady-goiu- g bankers who have no great pen-

chant lor trained racers or risky speculations,
wealthy and spotless widows, rearing young
eons and belonging to good old lamllies, child-

less husbands and wives who have grown old
together, and, alter the one disappointment of
their lives, learned to care vory little for plea.
cures outside the solidly magnificent suite of
rooms which constitute their homo thone are
the kind of people who for many a year have con
ferred infinite respectability upon Belfair Place
The sidewalks are ot broad clean flag-ston- e

the house?, built all of one pattern, are luvarla
Wy of brick ; the pavement one of the few tha
fire laid with cobble stones is intersticel wltu
tufts of grass; no stage or car starts echoo
there; and the private carriages that stop a
solemn doors are driven by serious-lookin- g

grooms. Those who let rooms inevitably belon?
to gentee! families, and with regard to those who

rent them, the "best of recommendations" ar
required. In fact, it is a street scandal might
roam through, tr?ing to snutf up tit-bit- s in, in
Tain. The moral gloom of the place forbids you

o believe that crim. con. and all the spicier
frailties of human nature could ever enter there!
but perhaps a secret murder may have been
slowly consummated in one of tno.e dim ram
bling rooms, and tho three dull brick-an- d

browustone blocks are in a transition state
which will lead them, in alter years, to bo
Spoken of as haunted. ,

Imagine, then, the moral thunder-shoc- k

which ha9 just been given to that grim neigh
borhood by the e''a irassvnunl which commenced
one hour alter last Sunday miduight. What
Los since come to light reveals that several
months ago a fair-face- d and flaxen-haire- d feuiste'
tonisle, one ol the best of the class of Hew York
Bohemians, managud by hii perfect manners
and quiet insinuating mo de of speech (for he
gave no references) to obtain a front room on
the third or nppcrmoat story of one of the most
respectable of those very respectable houbes.
Equally as insinuating and pleasant man-neied- ,

however (for she likewise gave
no references), must have been the
young married lady who a few day
previously had taken tho back room imme'
diately opposite, these two rooms being the
only ones on the uppermost floor. Three
months passed on. Tho feui Uteonisie wrote
Lard all day, and either visited, or had friends,
young or old, to see him of evenings. The
young married lady sat in her room and sewed
or sang, and was never seen to receive any
visitor, male or female, made no acquaintances
In the house, dressed with plain richness, and
paid her landlady punctually one month in
Advance. During the hot June days the heat
In these rooms next the roof became intoler-
able. Be loft his door halt open, and she heard
lis quill scratch while he rote. She left her
door half open, and he heard her singing
the "Diles fut," and sometimes caught
a glimpse of a white hand winging
its way like a carrier-pigeo- across
some filmy blue fabric like a sky. One day she
"was taken ill, apd continued 60 for a week,
With no one to attend her but the doctor, the
servants, and the landlady, whose attentions
were extremely precarious. The feuilletonists
With a very natural and gentlemanly interest,
inquired after her from day to day, and when
she grew convalescent, learned from the ser-

vants that she was sadly in need of some ligh
reading, all the books she had with her being
of a serious and devotional turn. He sent her
in, with his compliments, a package of the
latest magazines and melodies. Perhxps there
were some poems. It must have been eo, for a
few days after, he overheard her speaking to
the lady of the house of the very graceful power t

as a story writer and poet, of the young
man who occupied the opposite room. This
unmeant, unconscious flattery was like sweet-taste- d

lightning to him. Enough. They met;
they looked; they loved. I have no sequel to
relate which any one need blaeh to read either
In secret or aloud. I know that the general
Character ascribed to feuiiietonistes, or to any

that bear about them the slightest Bohemian
aroma, is not that of Intense morality; and that
young married ladies, lodging alone, taking
their meals out, and receiving no visitors, are
not cited by maternal heads of families as ex-

amples of the most shining virtues. Yet that
blessed exception which Is tho proof of so many

accursed rules, was present in this cae, aud
nothing passed between this lonely young man

and lonely young woman but what good people
everywhere would declare no sin. Of course

It was imprudent for them to
continue so close together when he

was burning with all the unrestrainablllty or

first love, and when her husband was living, tor
tt was so. Four yeors ago she had married, and
for four years she had endured from her hus-

band all the including Wows,
pennllessness, foul languaue, and nunoless in-

sultwhich it is in the power of a whisky-madden- ed

brute to confer. At length resolving to
leave him, she prepared for it by secretly pawn

ing her watch and jewels and sailing her most
costly dresses, the only articles which In his
most frenzied moments ehohai had the pluck
to keep out of his reach under lock and key

With this very respectable sum obtained, she
secretly left the home he had male wretched
for her, and took that modest room In Belfulr
Place, under an assumed name, mere sue

lved in an humble manner, partly by giving

music lessons out, and partly by doing work for
ne or two oi the large dres-good- s houses, who

ad been friends of her family, and to whom

he frankly told the story of her wrongs. All

bis he frankly told to the feuWeonisle, whose
om dep'ume, if not widely known, would at
east. I think, be roeonnized In this city. But
e is greater as a man than he ever will be as a
liter, fur he kepi his passion for her pure, aal
crcafter, whenever they met, it was la tke
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large, ploomy parlors down stairs, where a
dozen others were sitting.

At the cheerful hour of 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, however, the threo blacks of Belfai
Place were startled by a violent bell-ringin- g

at the bouso I have indicated, and the stento-lia- n

voice f a man roaring at the top of his
strength "I want my wife I I want my wife 1 1

I want my wife Christine 1 1 1" Christine being
the name of the young married lady occupying
the third floor back. At that hour all the
neighborhood was in a state of dignified reposo,
such as no other neighborhood was aver
wrapped In upon earth; but the cries were eo
resounding, and the bell-ringin- so violent, that
pretty soon lights were seen quivering from
beneath green-gloomin- g shades, and decorously
frilled night-cap- s and night-gown- s peered
through the infinitesimal loop-hole- s of mosquito,
nets. A din glimmering that somethlug was
wrong at last began to pervade the torpid
tranquility of the house before whose portal all
this hubbub was takiug placo. In the third
6tory, more particularly, there was a very per-

ceptible confusion. Lights danced about, doors
were open and shut, whispered questions and
replies were interchanged. "Save mo I hide
met it Is my husband I" was the burden of tho
principal words overheard. But even while they
were being utteied the hall door had been
opened by one of the frightened servants, and
the heavy, uncertain treai of a strong maa in
liquor was heard bungling through the halls.
It came nearer and nearer; it came up tho
narrow flight of steps that led to the topmost
story, dimly lit by a solitnry gas-burne- Be
ncath this stood a group of two, the stent of
which caused the drunken wretch to niako a
rush forward with au oath and other unrepeata-
ble language. In doing so be fell, his temple
striking a sharp hook projecting two iLchcs
from the wainscoting. Tho call that entered
the temple of Sisera did no surer work, and tho
slow-frlcklin- g blood that oozed in thin channels
along the floor announced to the terror-tremblin- g

Christine that her husband was dead, the
horror of her life over, and she free to wed whom
she chose. The wretched man will be buried

The feui'.leloniste Is embalming the
memory of these events to make use of in a
future story, and the amiable and virtuous
Christine has repaired to the house of a friend,
there to don befitting weeds, and observe a de.
cent year's mourning. At the end of that year
there will be a wedding; a hard-workin- g news,
paperman, that I wot ot, will be made happy,
although, I think, after the honeymoon is over,
the new couple will prefer settling down in a
neighborhood remote from Belfair Place.

But, perhaps, 1 dwell too long upon an Inci
dent which, although it has not yet fouud its
way into any of the newspapers here, has been
the talk ot hundreds of people, and neatly illus
trates some of the trngico-romanti- c possibilities
of lile in New York lodgines.

Hattie Bell Is the pretty name of a pretty
girl fifteen years old, who has been living with
her father on one of the East river canal boats,
( n one of the adjoining boats lived a woman
Itary Ann Bard well by name. One eveuing re
cently, the woman Bard well, who appears to
have for some time cherished a mysterious spito
against her victim, enticed the young girl to a
lonelj spot, and there induced her to take an
appnrently innocuous drink, but which almost
iLstantly reduced her to a state of insensibility.
Whilst in this forlorn condition, the woman
Bsrdwell is charged with having stripped the
young girl of every article of clothing, and then
to have left her to her fate. Fortunately, and
surprisingly, considering tho place where this
outrage "was perpetrated, no worse fate befel
the harmless little Hattie than that of being
found by some Samaritan-hearte- d men, who
called a physician and assisted him to restore
her to contoiousness. The young girl, with
perplexed emotions of distress and shame, gave
as distinct an account as she was able of all that
she remembered. The woman Bardwcll was
immediately arrested, and arraigned before
Justice Hogan, of the Ionics, who referred the
matter to the Coroner, who deciding that the
eate did not come within his jurisdiction, said
so to the officers, who handed her over to the
authorities of the New Street Police Station,
who locked her p there, and bo finished the
official rigmarole. Meanwhile she keeps mum
and refusss to say a word that may ehed light
upon the reasons for the administration of the
diug. Had the perpetrator been a man.no
explanation would be needed; and surely Mary'
notion could not be only that of obtaining a suit
of clothes ol but little worth.

Since murder possesses the quality of making
the blood run cold, the sufferers from heat must
have found at least a little alleviation in the
recent police columns of the morning papers
here. Another case of probable murder was
fished up on Sunday morning, out of a sunken
boat in the Morris Canal, at the foot of Bergen
street, Jersey City. At 6 oxlock, on Saturday
night, Carson Sethman, a man of thirty-fiv- e,

employed in a sugar-hous- e in that vicinity, re-

ceived his wages in common with the rest of the
employes. How be spent the rest of the evening
is not precisely known, but towards midnight
he was seen in tho liquor-saloo- n of a man named
Adaline. This Is the last that is certainly
known of him nntil he was found, at fl

o'clock on Sunday morning, lying in
the sunken boat with his face down,
and a scalp wound six Inches long behind
the left ear. The Inquest Is to be continued this
morning, but all the testimony as yet elicited is
that a watchmon who guards a coal-yar- d near
the sugar-hous- e heard the cry of "Help I help!
help 1" at one o'slock on Sunday morulng, aud
that one hour after a woman residing near, saw
two men striking another niau they held be-

tween them, aud heard them agree to "fix him
off," as they drugged blm towards tho sugar-house-

,

that overlooks the canal. The fact of
the murder being committed within a few hours
of Sethman's receiving his pay, renders it little
doubtful that It was done for anything ehe than
the money.

Shall I apologize for the mention or Mr.
Cruelty-to-Auimal- a Bcreh again? No; for he
ha9 been making himself absurd by the publl-catio- n

of one of the most lidlculous letter
that ever emanated from the pen of man. One

moment bo seems to approve of horseflesh- -

eating; another he declares that the largest
share of the moral and physical diseases which
affect mankiud is due to the slaughtering and
devouring of animals; anon he avows, with the
quaintest candor, that he eats meat from habit,
but that the slightest appearance of blood (such
as in underdone beefsteak) shocks his sensibili-

ties, and causes his stomach to revolt. Add to
this that he owns to having tolerated a poor
Arab's running behind his Lorse a distance of
twtlYa miles, and tho question may well be

nked whether Mr. Bergh does or does not in
elude the human family ("cheerful Arabs"
among the rest) in the list of animals I

In Brooklyn during the month of July more
than one hundred children, or nearly four a
day, were lost and returned to their parents by
the police. Onght not this to remind us that
while we are imitating many of the good Insti-

tutions of Paris, we have as yet failed to Imitate
her admirable institution of the creche, or home
for the little ones, where parents, at a small

leave tbelr children at morning and
return for them at night f naif the accidents
that happen to children arise while their parents
ate away, and the little. ones are confided to
careless and incompetent hands. There has
indeed been, for a long timo, a movement on
foot for some such establishment here; but the
foot bos been a very lame one, pnd couse
quently but little or nothing has been done.

You will have noticed that for some week
past great pains have been taken to assure the
public that the ligature uniting the Siamese
twins Is shortly to bo cut by somebody of the
French College of Surgeons. I observe, though,
that before that Interesting operation is per
formed, they intend giving a season of recep
tions in the United States. The assiduity with
which the announcements are made calls to
mind the "farewell-forevers- " which certain
artistes announce towards the close ot a particu
laily remunerative season. Such valedictories

are always cheerful, because
we feel morally certain the star will never take
leave of the public until tho public takes leave
of him; but will return from season to season as
long as a manager can bo found to give an en-

gagement. Is it not therefore conjecturable
that when thee amiable twins present them-

selves at the French College of Surgeons, it wil
be found impossible to sever them without the
aboolute certainty of death to both? At any
rate they will soon figure at Wood's Museum
here (late Banvard's Opera House), which Miss

Maggie Mitchell is to open on the 31st.

An Bada

B VSINESS NOTI CES.

Clothino fob Hot Wuthis.-Eve- ry variety of
Clot 1. leg suited to tbeseasoB lor Men, Youths, Boys,
and Children, new, fresh, and fashionable, replen-
ished dally, and selling rapidly at prices guaranteed
lower than the lowest elsewhere, and full satisfaction
guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale cancelled and
money refunded.

Half winy between Bunnktt A Co.,
Vifihand v Towbb Hai.Im

Hixth ttref.lt.) No. 61S Mabkkt St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Bboadwat, NkW Yokk .

Quality tub Thus Test
OF

CIIKAPNKSS.
If you wish good quality of ready-mad- e Olothlng- -

callal No. 821 Cliesnut street,
Under the Coutlnental Hotel,

Phllafleli hla,
Charlbs Stokfb ACQ.
Jxvt-KLB- Mr. William W. Cauldy, No. 12 South

Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of flue Jewelry and silverware In the oity.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock of American watches la all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit

Fink Custom- - Madu Boots and Bhojcs for Gen
tlemen. Bartiott, No. 83 South Sixth street, above
Cbesunc

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tub
Evening Tllkobapii. at Hillman's News Bland, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gbovbb A Bakbb's Highest Premium jewing
Machines, No. 730 Cbesnut street.

Tv von wirh for One read Inn matter, cav a visit to
No. ii(7 R. Third street: you can there choose from a
large and varied slock. All manner of pictorials,
magazines, news Journals, fanhion plates, semi-
monthlies, novelettes, nick nazs. ana light or stand-
ard works will be lound upon the shelves. Mr. Treu- -
wltb, the proprietor, nas euectea an arrangement

h.rcbv he furnishes his patrons with the New York:
journals several hours betore the regular mails ar-
rive.
Loo of Alpaca Sacks.

JmIi ot the Chocolate Linen Sacks,
holt of the Chocolate Jimters,
Lots of Duck Hack,
Lot of White Vest;
Lots of Linen Pants and Vests,
AU fi fth and very nice,

KW Alpacas from 2i to 18.
JUT Linens from 1 6c to 4. etc. etc.

Wanauakbb A Brown,
Oak Halt.

8. B. Corner of Sixth and Marktt streets.
tOTA good lot of Clergymen's Long Hacks.

MABRIED.
ROBERTS CHAMBERS. On the 80th of July, by

the Rev. J. B. Peters, Mr. JOHN ROBERTS to MIB
L1A CHAMBERS, only daughter ot John H

Chambers, Esq., both ol Philadelphia.
SHAW HOLLWORTH. On the Stat Of March

lSfiS, by Kev. Wllllau Oathcart. Mr. ALBKKT D
tSH AW to Miss MINNIE IIOLIAVOKTH, both of this
Clly.

DIED.
BAROTJX.-- On the 8d Instant. WILLIS L . Infant

son of Charles T. and Mary V. Barouz, aud grandson
of William W. and Mary J. Rlchaidsoa.aiod 6 months
ana 11 days.

Funeral from his KrandDarenu' residence, na. 133
Olrard avenue, ou Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

BROWN.-- On the 8d 1 aslant, JOHN BROWN, aged
S years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to atteud the funeral, from hla late resi-
dence. N. K corner of Tweutj-llrs- l and Locust streeia,
on Thursday morning at 8J4 o'clock. Hervlces at t
Patrick s unurcn. interment at uawearai uemetery.

BUCK WALTER. After a short lllnnsa, on the
morning of the 3d Instant, CBARLKd BUOKWAL-TKK- .

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of the Bar and tbe Alunjui of tbe Hitch
School, are respectfully Invited to attend the mneral,
from tbe residence of bis father, David Buck waller.
No. (iS4 N. Heventh street, on Thursday afternoon,
the 6th Instant, at I o'clock. To proceed to Laurel
1JI11.

DREKLAN. On the 3d Instant, MARQARKT, wife
of Pierce lireelan,aud daughter ol John and Margaret
Ksgen, aged 2D years.

'lb relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her lae resi-
dence, N.t. So N. Fifteenth street, above Vine, on
1 aursday afternoon at 1 o'clock,

NELLITJB. On the Sd Instant, at 9 o'clock P. M.,
MAKUAKhT ABEL, wife of Jacob Nelllus, In the
t4th year of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to atteud the funeral, from bur late real-e- el

ce, iio. its Catharine street, on Thursday morning,
the sih Instant, at 8 o'clock. Services at ttt Alpnou-sut- .'

Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.
PALMER On Hunday morning, Auguit2, KATE,

wile of Mr. John Palmer, and dost daughter of the
late James Ward, Ksq.. of Leesburg, N. J.

The relatives and friends ot tne family are Invited
io attend lbs funeral, from the resilience of her hus-
band. No. i 132 Locust street, on Wednesday morning,
tbe 6th Instant, at S o'clock. Funer-t- services at bt.
I'ainck'a Church, t. Twentieth street, above Spruce,
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. 21

WOLF, On tbesd instant, MARTHA JANB, only
daughter of Uenrge J. aud Martha J. Wolf, aged 3

The relatives and friends and those ot the family are
rtsiecUully Invited to attend hr luneral, from her
patents' residence. No. 5oM Main street, aijove Kitten-lioufc- e,

Oermantown, ou Thursday, the 6th Instant, at
s o'clock.

AiiehioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Jt3T?;U ImiKutim hat no tuperior in the UnUcti
tilt)

H O L L O W A Y ' 8
CONCEIVTIIATED ESSENCE

or

JAHAICAjGIHGEIi.
A PURE ESSENCE OP TIIE TRUE

JAMAICA GLGER.
Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

AU the Carminative and diffusively stimu-
lating properties

Which r so potent In tha Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, llarrbrna, etc

OBBEKVB A half teaspoon ful of BoUoway'a Gin-g- er

la stronger and more effective than a full ul

of any other In the market.
PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

So. C02 ARCH STREET,
T8 PHILADELPHIA.

SUMMER RESORTS.
T ORETTO SPRINGS. ON TUB ALLEGHENY

MOUNTAINS. NEAR CRESSON, PA.
The public are Informed that tbe

LORKTTO SPRINGS. NOW OPEN
under the supervision of JOHN McINT03H, wil1

RECEIVE BOARDERS
for the balance of tne season for Twelve Dollars per
week.

Mr. F. A. GIBBONS, the owner of the Hotel, astures
his friends ana the public that he will use every ell on
to make thetn comfortable

VIM tors will leave by 11 P. M. train, arriving at
Kaylor's Htailon. near Cresson, at 9 o'clock A. M., tbe
luijuwiDR njormriK.

Commutation Tickets will be Isutd by the Peon
sylvaula Railroad durlug the season.

JOHd McISTOSH,
7 Si 121 Proprietor.

JBLVLDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

" DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE For the special accommodation of Pas-

sengers desirous of spending Bnnday at the B X E

WATER GlP, an additional line will leave
tbe Water Gap every MONDAY MORNING at
o'clock, arriving In Philadelphia about 11 A. M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (eundaya excepted) at 7 A- - M and S'SO P. M.

7 26 eodSw W. H. OATZMER. Agent.

j YCENIA HOU 8E,
COLLINS' BEACH, DELAWABE,

Is new open lor tbe reception of guests. This favo
rue place of resort is beftutltally et oated at a point
on the Delaware Bav ,a few wilts irora the Capes. It
has a beantltul lawn In front, well ahed, gooo sal
water bathing, sailing, etc. Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address, Dnkyneville, Del.

J1IE CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE,

This favorite SUMMER RESORT, situated on the
CATV KILL MOUNTAINS, State of New York, and
commanding the finest view In America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE U to
OCTOBER 1.- -

Ternis, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
Stages connect at Cateklil with all of tbe Hudson

Blver Railroad traUs, and the day boats from New
York.... or Albany. . " 'uiiauipionT leaving Pier SS, foot Of FRANKLIN
Street. New York, dally, at 5 P. M. Saturdays at
P. M. 6 2m J CHARLES L. BEACH.Proprietoi

QONGRE88 HALL,
CAPE ISLAM), NEW JERSEY,

Will receive guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $2500 per week.

ricase address, J. F. CAKE,

6 8 tnthslm CAPE ISLAND.

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.
Is now open for the reception of Guests.

Iturte under the direction of Simon Hauler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY, or
6t 8ml No. 827 RICHMOND Street.

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT, If. J

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
furniture aud spring beds, and la now open lor the
reception of visitors. It Is within FIFTY YARDS of
tbe beach. JOHN bMICK., Proprietor,

ROBERT L. FURY T IJ lm

OUHTKI BOARDING.o
CHESNUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GRUVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No 1102 WALNUT

StreuU 7 21

FOR SALE.
A BARE CHANCE KOR SaLK, the

beautiful GERMAN IOWN KES1 DKNCB. ua
iuVULU LANE, third house east of railroad, wlih
evrrv convenience, ample grounus. stone stable, etc.

for sale low to aeaiu payer. Apply No. 127UUKS-- N

TJT btieet, second tloor 7 U.uthsSt

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
TEEMISES, Ko. BC9 CUESXUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS Sultabl

for a Commercial College. Apjiyat
6 Mtf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLES & CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
No. iS B. NINTH Street,

First door above Cheenut street. 4 B

rw WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
lated, and easy-tiltin- g Dress HaU (patented), In

all the Improved fashions of the season. OllKti.
NUT blreet, next door to the Post Omoe, 11 18 J op

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS
WATER COOLERS, CLOTHES-WRINGKR- 9 AND

WASHERS, and a general variety of
GOODS.

B. A. WILDMAN It BRO.,
S8 tuthsBD Depot. No. lull SPRING GARDEN St.

PATRNTE P. PANTS SCOURED ANI
from 1 to 5 Innlina, at Mottet,

French hlxeui Dyeing and Hoounnr, No. Me N.
MJSlH teUwet ftud N.i, TW AACiC Mr I 4 4?

FINANCIAL.

IITIIMIIDOLPPi

BUY COUPONS OF

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAMR PRICE AS GOLD.

AGENTS TOR TIIE SALE OF TIIE TOrU-LA- Il

LOANS

Central and Union Pacific Rail-

road First Mortgage Bonds.

Principal and Interest Tajable In Gold.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLm & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
no PHILADELPHIA,

Coup N 8

OP THH

FIR3T MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

Taid at the Banking House 01

Wit. PAINTER & CO.,

Ho. 36 S. THIRD Street,
Bit PHILADELPHIA,

Vfho hare tucPaclilc Bonds oil fiand for

Immediate delivery.

New Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, on application.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THO

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

Op ins

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18(58,

PAYABLE SEMI-- Si J U ALL, Y.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
720 t PHILADELPHIA.

QANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCooke&p.
Kos. 112 and 114 South TIIIED Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in all Uovemmcnt Securities.
Old 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. BTOOES bought and sold

on Commission.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved tot

ladles. Hax

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PlIIl.ADBLl'lIlA, August 1, 1808,

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holding receipts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 28, are hereby notified

that Certificates will be ready for delivery on and

alter 4lh Instant,

Certificates for receipts dated July 23 to 80 Inclusive

will be ready for delivery on and alter 14th instant. -

TU0S T. FIRTH,

ggOt TREASURER.

QITY OP PITTSBURG WATER WORK

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOR BALE BY

WHELEN BROTHERS,
FOi W Booth third street;

FINANCIAL.

5

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RALLROAI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

CENTRALPACLFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for Immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc, furnished upon

application.

De Haven & Bito.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

2 PHILADELPHIA

TJNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UfJflQM

BANKING COMPANY,

Jf. Cor. FOURTH and CHESJiTJT Sta.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms, Mannfao-turtr- s,

Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country Banks re-

ceived.

Certificates bearing Interest will be Issued for spe
clal deposit.

K. C. ail'SSELMAX, rrosidcut.

e. r. MOODY, CtRniER, 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Tcr Cent., Tayable oa

the First Day of Jane and Decern
bcr of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-liv- e per centem. with Interest
from the day of aaln. r Irom Htata and United
Btatee' taxes. For lurther Information, apply to

CHARLES CLONGSTEETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Vailey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Blreet, Philadelphia.

QLENDINN ING & DAVIS.
HO. S SOUTH THIRD ITBUTI

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS Oa BAND. I(8B)

M. sLuonnnta, rm. jeerar R. da Tie

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"M.rlana Rita" braurt (copy. rubied) of Vnelt

Ab.Jo Lraf. .utlrely iiur". qual to best Inporied
cluars. and cheaper. Tiythen. Uo ut rellaiiU deal-
ers and Kt gnuine. Each ttox bear, our trade
marked label. Weiuak. Iwentv TarlHiie. of "Mart-ao- a

Rita" all of same uaierlul of whloi sev.ral
cbolre grrVn ara now retnilml at 18, SH'AO, tW, ID to,
and ! per hundred. We win on application c lrcconnumers to Uwne dcalera who retail cheapest. We
lite this brand 'AI nrlana Klta" onlv lor real highest
urade Hav.naclK.rs. 1,' we' grades we hrana 'i'r
Jjlavolo ' "Loul U'Or," Flour ue Lya," etc.

The lollowli k city retailers keep regularly onr
Marlaua Klta' cixtt's:
I'nl'on &Ctrke, gri cent. Broad and Waluut David

L. KelUr de.ler. nod. .VI anil r.'Z South fourth blreet,
above L'besuut. Cbarlea U Ariz;, dealer, No. 216 south
Fourth blreet. below Wali.ul. Crliiptu & Mudd it,
grocers, No. 16 8011th Third Street Mctimlre,
oealer. No. 43 Hou'h Kievenlli fctreet, above Cbmuuk
Maimlrr, dealer. No 41 SoiHb Third --Ureei. Keenry,
drugglfl, Hixletntli aud Arch. Hplllli). grocer, Klghib.
and Arch. Mitchell A Kle olier, grocers, No 1204
Cbexnul Bradley, roi:er, lib and etpruca. Htead.
dealer, No lull .liemi.it. D.irniell A oii, grncera.
No. tKM Walnut Street, k'ppelsheliuer, grocer, Tenth
and Wprlug Harden Wright, grocer. Wank II a and
hprlng Garden. Wellr, druvglat. Ninth aud Spring;
Garden. Wblieman. grocer, ttventeeuth and a roll.
UlichiriL'", grocer, fifteenth and Matter. Ambrose

rtruffgl't, Btoud aud Chesnut.i frees fc Neller.
grocers. fhesnut my. rnGCKT 4

MouufuClurer and Impo-ter- a of Cigars,
NO W South FRONT rttreet.

S 1st 5p Philadelphia.

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S TOCKET
Pearl and hiag Handles, ot beautiful

Bnlsh. ROIKIEHH' and WADK A BUTUUSB'8
RA)RB, and She celebrated LKUODLTRJB KAZOJ
bCltSHOKH of th. flueet quality.

Razor., Knlvea. bclwors. aud Table Oatlery .OronntJ
and Polished, at P. MAUKLRA'U. No, 114 H. IlUJTIt
Kit-ee- helnw U nni.

TEAFNE8S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
J icle.no. and skill have Invented to aaslst tfce)

bearlug In every degree oi deafueas; also. Reaplraloiaj
l.o. OranriaU's Patent OrtiU'lien. snnerlor to an

eucet, ttiiw Cbwuus. I Ut4


